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A 55 year old woman had an extremely rare congenital
anomaly of the coronary circulation in which the left
anterior descending coronary artery arose from the pul-
monary artery. Proximal ligation and saphenous vein
grafting to the aberrant vessel were performed. Five
month and 3 year angiographic follow-up studies dem-
onstrated 1) a widely patent vein graft, 2) regression of
large collateral vessels between the right coronary and
Anomalies of ongm and distnbution of the coronary artenes
m adults are rare The incidence of these anomahes In pub-
hshed reviews (1-6) of more than 63,000 cases IS approx-
imately I% Reports of anomalous ongm of the left antenor
descendmg artery from the pulmonary artery are extremely
rare In the five reported cases, four patients were adults
(3,7,8) and one an Infant (9) The natural history of this
entity and the effect of surgical mtervention are not known
In this report, we present a 55 year old woman who had
hganon of an anomalous left antenor descendmg coronary
artery at its ongm from the pulmonary artery and saphenous
vein bypass graftmg to the distal vessel, and who was eval-
uated angiographically 5 months and 3 yean, postoperatively
Case Report
The patient IS a 55 year old white woman who was
asymptomatic until 1965 when she first expenenced angma
pectons In 1968, she had an anteroseptal myocardial in-
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circumflex arteries and the left anterior descending
artery, and 3) marked attenuation of the distal right
coronary and left circumflex arteries on the 3 year study.
This report describes the clinical course of the oldest
reported patient with this unique coronary artery anom-
aly and the only angiographic study of the effect of liga-
tion and saphenous bypass grafting on its natural history.
farction and stable exertional angma pectons that was man-
aged medically until January 1979 when crescendo angina
developed Physical exarrunanon was normal except for an
S4gallop. and no murmur was heard The electrocardiogram
(Fig I) revealed nonspecific ST-T wave changes m the
lateral leads and evidence of an old anteroseptal myocardial
mfarction A treadrrnll exercise test (Fig 2) revealed isch-
ermc ST changes, and a thallium scan revealed a fixed apical
and a reversible mfenor perfusion defect
Cardiac cathetertzatton and coronary cineangiography
were performed On left ventnculography (Fig 3), an apical
aneurysm With mural thrombus was seen, the remamder of
the ventncle was normal The coronary artery system con-
sisted of a normal nght coronary artery and a dilated, tor-
tuous Circumflex artery that arose normally from the aorta
(Fig 4) The left antenor descendmg artery was dilated and
tortuous and ongmated from the pulmonary artery Selective
mjection mto either the nght coronary or circumflex artery
demonstrated collateral channels to and retrograde opaci-
fication of the left antenor descendmg artery With streaming
of contrast medium eventually mto the pulmonary artery
(Fig 4) Right heart cathetenzanon and oximetry data were
normal
Cardiac surgery was performed m Apnl 1979 Large
collateral vessels were present from the nght coronary and
Circumflex arteries to the left antenor descendmg artery
ongmanng from the postenor pulmonary artery Ligation
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I.., - Figure 1. Electrocardiogram. 1979. Evidence of
an old anteroseptal myocardial infarction and non-
specific ST-T changes in the lateral leads are present.
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Figure 2. Treadmill exerc ise test, 1979. Ischemic
ST depression is present in both leads at a low level
of exercise and during recovery. and is associated
with symptoms of dyspnea and near syncope .
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Figure3. Left ventriculogram during systole in the right anterior
oblique projection, 1979. An apical aneurysm (AN) and mural
thrombus are indicated.
of the anomalous vessel at its origin from the pulmonary
artery and a saphenous vein graft to the distal vessel were
performed. Intraoperatively, blood flow in the graft was 500
mllmin.
Two months postoperatively, a thallium treadmill stress
test again revealed a fixed apical and a reversible inferior
defect; however, the patient was clinically asymptomatic
for 3 months.
Another catheterization was performed in September 1979,
after a 7 week period of increasing angina. Left ventricu-
lographic findings were unchanged. The saphenous vein
graft to the anomalous left anterior descending artery was
patent (Fig. 5A). The left anterior descending, circumflex
and right coronary arteries were unchanged in caliber and
the collateralization from the right coronary and circumflex
arteries to the left anterior descending artery was no longer
visualized (Fig. 5B and C).
The patient was treated with nitrates and beta-receptor
blocking agents, and she continued to have stable angina
for 2 years. In April 1982, after several months of gradually
increasing angina, she underwent repeat evaluation. Her
physical examination, electrocardiogram and chest roent-
genogram were unchanged. Left ventriculography revealed
the previously noted apical aneurysm and mural thrombus,
Figure 4. Preoperative coronary arteriograrns, 1979. A, Selective in-
jection of the right coronary artery (RCA) in the left anterior oblique
projection. The caliber of the right coronary artery is normal and there
are large collateral channels (COLL) toa distal branch of theleftanterior
descending (LAD) coronary artery which fills in a retrograde direction.
Contrast medium streamed into the pulmonary artery in a retrograde
manner from the left anterior descending artery. B, Selective injection
of theleftcircumflex (CIRC) coronary artery in theright anterior oblique
projection in early (left) andlate (right)phases. The circumflex is mark-
edly dilated and tortuous, and there are large collateral vessels from
dilated marginal branches to the left anterior descending artery (LAD),
which fills in a retrograde direction. Contrast medium streamed into the
pulmonary artery ina retrograde manner from theleftanterior descending
artery.
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Figure 5. Angiograms obtained in 1979, 5 months postopera-
tively. A, Selective injection of the saphenous vein graft (VG) to
the left anterior descending artery (LAD). The vein graft is widely
patent and the dilated, tortuous, proximal left anterior descending
artery fills in an anterograde direction. B, Selective injection of
the circumflex artery (CIRC) in the rightanteriorobliqueprojection
in early (left) and late (right) phases. The caliberof the circumflex
artery is unchanged, but there are no collateral vessels (white
arrow) to the left anterior descending artery as seen in Figure 4.
The marginal branches of the circumflex artery are now reduced
in caliber with disappearance of the collateral network. C, Selec-
tive injectionof the right coronary artery (RCA) in the left anterior
oblique projection, 5 months postoperatively. The caliber of the
right coronary artery is unchanged and no collateralization (black
arrow) to the left anterior descending artery is seen as in Figure
4.
as well as new hypokinesia of the diaphragmatic segment.
Th distal two-thirds of the right coronary artery had new
diffuse narrowing to I mm (Fig. 6A). The circumflex artery
had new narrowing of the distal one-third with luminal ir-
regularity (Fig. 6B). The saphenous vein graft was widely
patent and the left anterior descending artery was unchanged
(Fig. 6C). Collateral vessels from the right coronary and
circumflex arteries to the left anterior descending artery were
again not demonstrable. Her medical management was in-
tensified and her condition subsequently stabilized.
Discussion
Clinical findings. Anomalous origin of the left anterior
descending coronary artery from the pulmonary artery is a
variant of the more common syndrome of origin of the left
coronary artery from the pulmonary artery. In an extensive
review of the latter syndrome (10), the adult patients pre-
sented with mitral regurgitation or continuous murmurs,
heart failure, angina or sudden death. Pathologically, myo-
cardial infarction, left ventricular enlargement, papillary
muscle scarring and right coronary artery dilation and ex-
tensive collateralization to the left coronary system were
noted. Similarly, in the reported cases of origin of the left
anterior descending artery from the pulmonary artery, and
as in our case, myocardial infarction, angina pectoris (7,8),
left ventricular enlargement and mitral regurgitation (3),
have been noted.
In all cases of anomalous left anterior descending artery
from the pulmonary artery, the diagnosis was made at the
time of cardiac catheterization and coronary cineangiogra-
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Figure 6. Angiograms obtained in 1982, 3 years postoperat ively. A,
Selective injection of the right coronary artery (RCA) in the left anterior
oblique (left) and right anterior oblique (r ight) projections. Diffuse nar-
rowing of the distal vessel (white arrows) is now present as compared
with Figure 5C. B. Selective injection of the circumflex artery (CIRC)
in the right anterior oblique projection in early (left ) and late (ri ght)
phases. Narrowing of the distal one-third (white arrow) is now present
as compared with Figure 5B. Dilation and tortuosity remain. C , Select ive
injection of the vein graft (VG) to the left anterior descend ing artery
(LAD). Both the vein graft and left anterior descending artery are widely
patent and unchanged as compared with Figure 5 .
phy with the exception of the case of a I month old infant,
which was made at autopsy. The angiographic appearance
of the coronary arteries in this anomaly are fairly charac-
teristic and consist of marked dilation of the left circumflex
artery, which has a normal origin, and enlargement of a
normally arising right coronary artery with extensive col-
lateralization to a markedly dilated and tortuous left anterior
descending artery. Selective injections into either vessel
allow retrograde fill ing of the anterior descending artery
(2,7,8). Anatomically, the anomalous vessel has been shown
to arise from the posterior cusp of the pulmonary artery (7) ,
as in our case.
Coronary steal. Pathophysiologically, four phases have
been postulated to occur in the natural history of a left
coronary artery arising from the pulmonary trunk to account
for the clinical find ings in these patients. In the initial phase,
there is perfusion of the anomalous vessel from the pul-
monary artery. This is followed by a critical transitionphase,
during which pulmonary artery pressure and coronary vessel
perfusion decrease and blood supply to the anomalous vessel
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depends on the development of adequate collateral vessels
A third phase of adequate perfusion by a nch mtercoronary
collateral network then occurs Fmally, a fourth phase of
"coronary steal" develops as progressive dilation of the
anomalous vessel and ItS collateral channels occurs from
runoff mto the pulmonary circulanon, and the decrease m
pressure across the system results m shuntmg of blood away
from the myocardium and Ischemia (11,12) Most certamly,
our patient and others became clmically symptomatic when
this occurred
Treatment. Surgical correction of the anomalous vessel
has been performed m an attempt to provide a more normal
two vessel coronary anatomy, and has consisted of proximal
hgation alone (7,10), aortic reimplantation, and ligation and
saphenous vem graftmg (13,14) Little IS known of the
natural history and effect of surgical intervention on a total
left coronary artery ongmatmg from the pulmonary artery,
and nothmg IS known of the natural history of a left antenor
descendmg artery ongmatmg from the pulmonary artery
because of the ranty of adult patients who present with this
syndrome and the few who have had surgical correction
Our patient IS the oldest patient reported with either anom-
aly In our case, surgical repair was performed to relieve
the coronary steal mamfested by the pnor myocardial m-
farction and contmumg Ischemia
Change in coronary anatomy postoperatively. Withm
5 months of proximal ligation and saphenous graftmg of the
anomalous vessel, the extensive collateral network noted
preoperatively had disappeared, and after 3 years marked
attenuation of the distal circumflex and nght coronary ar-
tenes has developed The exact cause of these anatomic
changes IS not known Certamly, the regression of the col-
lateral network represents restoration of adequate perfusion
m myocardium supplied by the left antenor descendmg coro-
nary artery system Perhaps the attenuation of the distal
nght coronary and circumflex artenes occurred secondary
to the high flow and marked mcrease m the perfusion pres-
sure III the left antenor descendmg system subsequent to
hgation and vem graftmg This could be causmg a reciprocal
dimmution in flow m the distal runoff of these vessels,
especially If a marked dispanty m perfusion pressure exists
Similarly, III patients With an anomalous total left coronary
artery ansmg from the pulmonary artery, who have under-
gone Iigation and saphenous vem graftmg With high intra-
operative graft flow, limited angiographic follow-up study
has demonstrated decreased caliber of the nght coronary
artery (15)
Implications. Chrucally, our patient remams sympto-
matic despite mtense medical therapy Our case IS unique
m that anatomic changes persisted for 52 years before cor-
rection and for at least 14 years after Ischemia developed
It may be that earlier intervention, when coronary steal first
becomes mamfest, may more favorably alter the natural
history of this disorder Obviously, more studies of this type
are required
We express our gratItude to Charles Fisch, MD for his review of the
manuscnpt and Judy Stanton for her expert secretanal assistance
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